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1. Introduction

1.1 brief introduction

VQ-GLT8W20 is a new generation of T8 series waterproof LED Grow Tube, launched by Shenzhen VANQ Technology Co.,

Ltd., the tube length is 1.2M, power is 20W, and it is IP65 waterproof. It is used for for tissue culture/leafy vegetable and

seedling. For different purpose, we offer three types of light source versions: Professional, Standard and Economical for you

to choose according to your needs.

This manual not only include specification, but also include installation method of the product. Before the installation, the

installer should read this manual carefully. If you have any questions about installation, please feel free to contact our staff.

1.2 Product Features

1、IP65 Waterproof

2、Fully plastic surface, safe to use, no risk of electric shock

3、Built-in 6063 aluminum alloy radiator, good cooling performance

4、Two types of connection: single-ended and double-ended. Customers can choose the connection method according to

the on-site installation situation.

5、Rich spectrum for tissue culture,with a total of 9 models, which can be used in leafy vegetable planting, and seedling

raising.

6、 Using 50PCS SMD LED Diodes, the actual use power of the Diodes is less than the rated power, and the service life of

the led is guaranteed;

7、Accept customization. The spectrum and length of this series of products can be customized, and no additional mold cost is

required (depending on the specific requirement, a smaller product customization fee may be incurrd.)

2. Product Information and Specifications

2.1 Basic Information

Product name GLT8W20 T8 Integrated Waterproof Led Grow Tube

Manufacturer Shenzhen VANQ Technology Co., Ltd.

Input voltage AC90-265V

light source SMD LED

Size（L*W*H） 1195mm*33mm*32mm

Weight 320g

Material PC Case, 6063 Aluminum Heat Sink

Waterproof Rating IP65

working temperature -20°C ~ 40°C | -4°F ~ 104°F

Dimmable No

lifespan 25000 Hours

Warranty 2 Years
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2.2 Specifications

Application 1 Tissue Culture

Model No. VQ-GLT8W20-TN3 VQ-GLT8W20-TN4 VQ-GLT8W20-TN5

Led

Diodes

Info

Led Brand
Samsung LM301B

（Professional Version）

Osram

（Standard Version）

Samsugn LM281B+

（Economical Version）

Color Temperature White White White

Total number of LEDs 50PCS 50PCS 50PCS

LED package 3030SMD 2835SMD 2835SMD

Rated power 0.58W 0.75W 0.48W

Actual power used 0.35W 0.35W 0.35W

Recommended installation height 20-25CM 20-25CM 20-25CM

Spectrum

Input Power 20W±5% 20W±5% 20W±5%

PPF(Photosynthetic Photon Flux) 54μmol/s 52μmol/s 50μmol/s

Efficacy 2.7µmol/J 2.6µmol/J 2.5µmol/J

Application 2 Leafy Vegetable Planting

Model No. VQ-GLT8W20-VC3 VQ-GLT8W20-VC4 VQ-GLT8W20-VC5

Led

Diodes

Info

Led Brand
Samsung LM301B

（Professional Version）

Osram

（Standard Version）

Samsugn LM281B+

（Economical Version）

Color Temperature White White White

Total number of LEDs 50PCS 50PCS 50PCS

LED package 3030SMD 2835SMD 2835SMD

Rated power 0.58W 0.75W 0.48W

Actual power used 0.35W 0.35W 0.35W

Recommended installation height 20-25CM 20-25CM 20-25CM

Spectrum

Input Power 20W±5% 20W±5% 20W±5%

PPF(Photosynthetic Photon Flux) 54μmol/s 52μmol/s 50μmol/s

Efficacy 2.7µmol/J 2.6µmol/J 2.5µmol/J
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Note: The above models are the company's standard products. Spectrum & length, can be customized based on

customer requirements.

2.3 VQ-GLT8W20 Series Product Order Code

Product Order Code Format：VQ-GLT8W20-Code-SN

Series and Description Code Meaning and Description SN Meaning and Description

Series Description Code Application Description of light
source

SN Description

VQ-GLT8W20
T8 LED Waterpoff

Led Grow Tube

TN3 Tissue Culture Samsung LM301B

Diodes
1 Single-ended

TN4 Tissue Culture Osram Diodes 2 Double-ended

TN5 Tissue Culture Samsung

LM281B+Diodes
VC3 Leafy Vegetable

Planting

Samsung LM301B

Diodes
VC4 Leafy Vegetable

Planting
Osram Diodes

VC5 Leafy Vegetable

Planting

Samsung

LM281B+Diodes
VN3 Seedling LedStar Red/Blue

Diodes
VN4 Seedling Osram Whtie+LedStar

Red
VN5 Seedling

Samsung
Lm281B+White

Application 3 Seedling

Model No. VQ-GLT8W20-VN3 VQ-GLT8W20-VN4 VQ-GLT8W20-VN5

Led Diodes

Info

Led Brand

LedStar

（Professional Version）

Osram 6500K+
Led Star 660nm

（Standard Version）

Samsugn 281B_Plus6500K+
Led Star660nm

（Economical Version）

Color Temperature Red & Blue White & Red White & Red

Total number of LEDs 50PCS 50PCS 50PCS

LED package 3030SMD 2835SMD+3030SMD 2835SMD

660nm rated power 0.67W 0.67W 0.33W

660nmActual power 0.24W 0.24W 0.24W

White/Blue Rated power 0.9W 0.75W 0.48W

White/Blue Actual power 0.35W 0.35W 0.35W

Recommended installation height 20-25CM 20-25CM 20-25CM

Spectrum

Input Power 15W±5% 17W±5% 17W±5%

PPF(Photosynthetic Photon Flux) 41μmol/s 45μmol/s 43μmol/s

Efficacy 2.7µmol/J 2.6µmol/J 2.5µmol/J
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For example: VQ-GLT8W20-TN3-2 refers to our company's T8 LED waterproof grow tube, which is used for tissue culture,

with samsung lm301B lamp diodes, and the lamp tube has Double-ended connection

2.4 Application Environment

This product can only be used indoor, not in outdoor environment.

It can work normally for a long time under the indoor dry or wet ring mirror, and can not be immersed in water for a long time.

The best working temperature of this product is -20°C ~ 40°C. When the temperature is lower than -20°C, the lamp may not

work normally, and when the temperature is higher than 40°C, the service life of the lamp will be shortened.

It is forbidden to be exposed to ultraviolet rays for a long time. Ultraviolet rays will accelerate the aging of the product shell,

resulting in yellowing and embrittlement.

3. Product size and packaging

3.1 Size

Size

L=1195mm/47inch

W=33mm/1.3inch

H=32mm/1.26inch

Cable L1=150mm/5.9inch

The only difference between the two types is the wiring

method, and the others are completely the same

Double-ended

single-ended connection
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3.2 Product Packaging List

Supplementary Note: In order to select the appropriate T-type wire and power plug wire specifications and quantity, before

purchasing the tube, you need to confirm the connection method of the lamp. Regarding the choice of the connection method,

please read carefully the detailed instructions on the connection method in “4 Preparations Before Installation”.

If you have any questions, please contact our sales staff.

A D

E B C

NO Part name Specification QTY Remark

A VQ-GLT8W20 Led Tube GLT8W20 T8 20W LED Grow Tube 25

B Clip stainless steel 50

C Mounting Screws Stainless Steel, ST3x10 Flat Head Phillips Self Tapping Screws 50

D T-shaped connectors

Black PVC, waterproof male connector at input end, waterproof
female connector at output end.
The number of female connectors has three standard styles: 3
heads, 4 heads, and 5 heads.

/
Optional

accessories

E power plug cord
US standard (other specifications base on customer requirements)
plug cord, length L=1.5m, wire core 2*0.75 square, the other end is
connected to a waterproof female wire.

/
Optional

accessories
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Packing product diagram

3.3 Product packaging

Packaging Specifications：25PCS/CTN

Gross weight：10KG

Package dimensions：L=1420mm/56inch W=255mm/10inch H=260mm/10.2inch
Packaging material：Cardboard box+EPE+PE bag

Note: Optional plug wire, T-connector, may be packaged separately.

4. Preparation before installation

4.1 Precautions

！Before purchasing and installing lamps, it is very important for customers to determine the connection method of lamps.

The wrong purchase of optional accessories will result in the purchased lamps not being installed correctly.

EPE

EPE

Cardboard box

VQ-GLT8W20
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！The following are several standard connection methods introduced by the company. There is no

one better or worse. You can choose the connection method according to the actual use

environment.

4.2 Installation method 1: Connecting through T-shaped connector in 1 column

4.2.1 Installation through T-shaped connector method 1, The tubes are connected in 1 column

Led tube requirement：single-ended type

4.2.2 Installation through T-shaped connector method 2,The tubes are connected in Multi-columns

Led tube requirement：Last N1、N2、Nm must be single-ended type，The others must be double-ended type.

Maximum Row Connections: N1<13、N2<13、...Nm<13，Total Maximum ConnectionsN1+N2+...+Nm<33.If the number

of connections exceeds this number, it will cause the wires to heat up, and in severe cases, the lamp may be burned.

4.2.3 Standard T-type connectors Specifications

We provides three standard styles of T-type connectors, A with three female connectors, B with four female connectors,

and C with five female connectors.

If customers need other different T-type connectors, please contact our sales engineer.
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4.3 Installation method 2：The male and female connectors between the lamps are connected, and no T-type

connector is used

Led tube requirement：Last N must be single-ended type，The others must be double-ended type.

Maximum Connections N<13，If the number of connections exceeds this number, it will cause the wires to heat up, and in

severe cases, the lamp may be burned.

5. Installation steps

Warning!

Please read the following carefully before installation!

Mounting and installing of the LED light may only be executed by certified service personnel；

Do not connect or disconnect the LED light under load;

If you encounter any problems, please do not disassemble the product to repair. Once the product is disassembled, the

warranty will be invalid;

Please refer to (2.4 Application Environment), the product cannot be used in an environment beyond the specified

range, and the product damage caused by this will invalidate the warranty terms.
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5.1 Install the clip

Use screws (C) to fix the clip (B) at the installation position. The screw installation position must be a softer material that

can be screwed in by self-tapping screws, such as plastic boards, wood boards, etc., not cement walls, steel plates, etc.

Align the tube (A) with the buckle (B), and press with force to make the tube snap into the clips

5.2 Connect the tubes and connect with the mains

Warning!

Before powering on, make sure the male and female connectors are in good contact and the screw caps are screwed up.

5.2.1 T-type connector connection, parallel arrangement

Insert the male connector of the led tube into the female connector of the T-type connector, and tighten the screw cover;

insert the male connector of the T-shaped connector into the female connector of the plug wire, tighten the screw cover, and

insert the plug into the AC85-265V socket of the mains, and the tubes will work normally.
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5.2.2 T-type connector connection, multi-columns arrangement

1、Connect the tubes first, insert the male connector of the tube into the female connector of the previous tube, and

tighten the screw cover;

2、After the connection between the tubes is completed, the tube is connected with the T-type connector, the male

connector of the tube is inserted into the T-type connector, and tighten the screw cover; the T-type connector male connector

is inserted into the plug wire female connector, tand tighten the screw cover, and finally the plug is inserted the mains AC

85-265V socket, the tubes can work normally.

5.2.3 Connect the tubes by male and female connectors,and no T-shaped connector are used.

1、Connect the tubes first, insert the male connector of the tube into the female connector of the previous tube, and

tighten the screw cover;

2、After the connection between the tubes is completed, thetube is connected with the plug wire, the male connector of

the tube is inserted into the female connector of the plug wire, tighten the screw cover, and finally insert the plug into the

mains AC 85-265V socket, the tubes can work normally.
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6、PPFD Distribution

The effective irradiation area of a single product is small, and the PPFD distribution is not uniform enough. For better

planting effect, it is recommended to use multiple lamps side by side.

6.1 Test Data 1

Three tubes side by side Model No.：VQ-GLT8W20-VC5 Test Environment: Darkroom
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Four tubes side by side Model No.：VQ-GLT8W20-VC5 Test Environment: Darkroom

Five tubes side by side Model No：VQ-GLT8W20-VC5 Test Environment: Darkroom
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6.2 Test Data 2
Three tubes side by side Model No.：VQ-GLT8W20-VC5 Test Environment：Reflective Tent

Four tubes side by side Model No：VQ-GLT8W20-VC5 Test Environment：Reflective Tent
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Five tubes side by side Model No：VQ-GLT8W20-VC5 Test Environment：Reflective Tent

7、Inspection, maintenance and repair

.Caution! Do not clean the LED fixture with detergents, abrasives or other aggress

.Regularly check the LED fixture for dust or dirt buildup. Clean if necessary. Contamination may cause
overheating and decreased performance. Clean the outside of the LED fixture using a dry or damp cloth.
.Regularly check the cables of the LED fixture to ensure it is undamaged.

8、Storage and disposal

• Store the LED fixture in a dry and clean environment， with an ambient temperature of-20~70℃.
• The product must not be discarded as unsorted municipal waste, but must be collected.
separately for the purpose of treatment, recovery and environmentally sound disposal.

9、warranty service

VANQ technology warrants the mechanical and electronic components of their product to be free of defects
in material and workmanship if used under normal operating conditions for a period of two (2) years from
the original date of purchase. If the product shows any defects within this period and that defect is not due
to user error or improper use, VANQ technology shall, at its discretion, either replace or repair the product
using suitable new or reconditioned products or parts. In case VANQ technology decides to replace the
entire product, this limited warranty shall apply to the replacement product for the remaining initial warranty
period, i.e. two (2) years from the date of purchase of the original product. For service, return the GLT8W20

light to your shop with the original sales receipt.


